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Details of Visit:

Author: xjones6969
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 16 Jul 2022 19:30
Duration of Visit: 45 Minutes
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: House of Divine
Website: http://www.houseofdivine.com
Phone: 02035890126
Phone: 07725740234

The Premises:

Safe neighbourhood in the Victoria/Pimlico area. The venue has nice and tidy. Shower facilities
were of regular UK standard. The bathroom was clean with fresh towels.

The Lady:

Riley was very cute and looked exact as what you could expect from the HoD online description.
She had a slim tight figure, very nice boobs and a very sexy bottom and was completely shaved. A
few tattoos here and there but not disturbing in my point of view. All in all a very hot and sexy lady.

The Story:

Initial communication phone with receptions was very easy. Showed up at the basement flat and
was quick and easy showed in to the room.
Riley appeared soon afterwards and after the financial arrangements was sorted out she offered me
a shower which I gratefully accepted.
Riley was very easy going and chatty and immediately created an relaxed and soft atmosphere.
When I arrived after the shower she invited me to the bed and to undress. She was undressed in a
second or two. We started with some oral wit her on the bed and me standing, and she was really
really god on it, she know her business. I jumped down to her in the bed and the oral play continued
with some ball sucking. I also got the opportunity to play with small but very nice boobs, they get
soft and firm in the exact tight way. As I had to see her ass, I asked her to show daddy you as and
she was very eager to do that in reverse cowgirl position and I started to rub my dick (rubber on of
course) against her pussy and after a while it slipped in to her wet thigh pussy. She ride me for quite
awhile, but as wanted to cum over her boobs I got her down with boob in position and I gave her a
big load over her boobs and face. Riley was weary active and responsive during the session and
was very accommodating to my requests and fantasies. After a second round we had some very
nice pillow-talk before it was time for another shower and then good by. Riley waved me off at the
door completely naked and with a kiss and a big smile.
All in all, a great experience and 10/10
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